Jairo Omar Gomez
June 8, 2018

Jairo Omar Gomez (October 19, 1959 to June 8, 2018):
Jairo died after a strongly fought battle in Toronto General Hospital. He was an extremely
kind, thoughtful, sensitive and gentle soul. He made Montreal and Toronto his homes but
spent a lot of time thinking about his native Colombia. He had a dream to return one day
to reside in Colombia. Jairo also thought a lot about his family and was saddened by their
separation early during his life. He expressed a lot of love especially for his mother and
siblings whom he greatly missed. Jairo will be fondly remembered and loved forever by his
friends in Canada and family in Colombia.
Jairo murió después de una batalla muy reñida en el Hospital General de Toronto. Era un
alma extremadamente amable, considerada, sensible y gentil. Hizo sus hogares en
Montreal y Toronto, pero pasó mucho tiempo pensando en su Columbia natal. Tuvo el
sueño de regresar un día a residir en Columbia. Jairo también pensó mucho acerca de su
familia y se entristeció por su separación al principio de su vida. Expresó mucho amor
especialmente por su madre y hermanos a quienes extrañaba mucho. Jairo será
recordado con cariño y amado para siempre por sus amigos en Canadá y su familia en
Colombia.

Comments

“

Jairo spent time with us in our home along with Todd. We also spent time with him
at Todd's home in Toronto.
Jairo was good natured,warm, friendly, caring, and always had a big smile.
We enjoyed his company & will miss him.
His passing will not only be hard on our son Todd, but also a loss to his many friends.
Our blessings & prayers go out to all his family for their loss.
Art & Marilyn Moore.

Marilyn Moore - September 10, 2018 at 09:03 PM

“

Todd Moore is following this tribute.

Todd Moore - July 04, 2018 at 10:01 PM

“

1 file added to the album Photos of Jairo

Todd Moore - July 04, 2018 at 09:03 PM

